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M "DAILY HOLM"
13 l'UULlSHKl)

Hvory Afternoon Except Sundays

At the Olllcc, Queen stieet, liuuululu,
il. I.

DANIEL LOGAN Editor & Managor

FOtt TUK

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limited.)

HUllHimil'TlONH :

Daily Bulletin, 1 'yiinr $G 00
0 mouths 3 00

" " per luouth (de-
livered) CC

WKKULY BULLETIN SUMMAKY, 1

your $4 00
it k

foreign 5 00

j Until Telephones! So. 5tt. --e

all business communica-
tions "Manauuu Daily Bulletin."

j'-Addre- ss all matter for publica-
tion "Kmtou Daily Bullkvin."
I'. . Mux 80. Honolulu. II. I.

JM. Attorney
MONSARBAT,

at Law and Notary
1'iibllc. Merchant street, llouolulu.

ALFRED MAGOON,J' Attorney at Law and Notary
l'ubllc. No. 42 Merchant street, Hono-
lulu.

sohmidt & Sons,HW.Importers & Commission Mer-
chants. Fort street, Honolulu. 91

HHAOKFELD & Oo ,

Commission Agents.
Comer Fort and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, H. 1. 91

Maofarlane 8c Co.,aW. Importers and Commission
Merchants. Queen street, llouolulu,
H. I. 1--

( ONSALVES & CO.,
VJT Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
U. I. 91

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer In General

Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. I.

WILDER & CO.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, bait and Building; Materials
of every kind. Corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu. 91

1 EWERS & COOKE,
2 J Importers and Dealers in Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, i i H. I.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings;
Machiuery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmithing. Job Work ex-
ecuted at short notice. 91

JJNO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

AGEN rX

Sluliukonu, Kolialn. Ilmvall,

WENNER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING' AND

importing Jewelers.
92 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Atlas Assaraace Com
OK JL.OJVOON.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

91

J

Jtluc Htroot. Honolulu.
Excellent accommodation for patients.

Dli. A. It. IiOWAT, V. S.
Oillco Hours 7:30.to 10 a. m.j 12;80

to 2 p. in. ; 4 :30 to C p. m.

TELEruoNKS : Bell 90. Mutual 183.
P. O. Box 320. 102tf

VING-FAT&OO- .,

Contractors Builders,
Corner Bothel & King Streets.

Will furnish estimates for all kinds of
Frame Buildings. Manufacturers and
dealers in Furiiituio. Tho latest pat-
terns imported from tho Coast .. SI ill
wuik done and all kinds of Mouldings
made ut tho shortest notice,

a!r Furniture Store at No. 00 Nuu-Hi- ui

stieet, oj)i)o. Ah llcu'a. 302 ilni

TO LET !

Tliree
About to be built at tho corner of Bero-tau- ia

and Kccmiinoku streets, each con-
taining I'm lor, Diulng-iooii- i, Hallway,
4 Bedrooms, Kitchen, Pantry and Jiaili-loo-

tap The plans cau hu seen at my
ollice, iiiul any alterations desired by a
tenant will be made.

JKW U O. J. McOAimiY.

AN INVOICE
OF FINUi

Havana Hjbgars.

From Havana Diroct.

C. 0. BERGER.

287 tf

F.UUSTAOU. J. T. MO UO AN.
w. it. nooas.

HUSTACE & CO.,

DRAYM EN .

All orders for cartage promptly attended
to. Particular attention

paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to the other Islands.

ALSO BLACK & WHITE SANU

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

G?r Office: Next door to Jas. F.
Morgan's auction room.
Mutual 19 Telephones t&" Boll 414

91

FIOlNJEIfllt

STEAM GANDY FACTORY

AND UA.IC3B1XY.

fC3W
F. HOItN,

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &
Bakor.

71 Hotel St. Telephone 74.
91

BEATER --JL SALOON

Tho Bosl Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hours
The Finest BrandB of

Cigars, jfe, Toiiaccc

Always on Hand.
II. J. NOLTB Proprietor.

91

CHAS. T. GULICK,
Notary Public for the Ibland of Oahn.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La-
bor Contracts.

Agent to (Jrant Marriage Licenses, Ho-
nolulu. Oahu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt fc
Scott's Freight A: Parcels Express.

Agents for the Burlington Koute.

Real Estate Broker & JJJiSffi1
Bell Tele. Tele. 13U.

P.O. Box 11C.

No. U8 Merchant street,
Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. fan 'J2

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR and BTTILDEE.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. All
kinds of Jobblug lu tho Building Trade
attended to. Keeps for sale Brick. Lime,
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old and New Con ugated Iron, Mlnton
Tiles, Quany Tiles, assorted sizes and
colors; California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Cuiblng and Blocks, Etc.

tQr Ofllce and Yard: Cor. King and
Smith streets. Oillco Hours: 8 to 12
A. li., and 1 to 4 i: si.

tttf- - Telephones i Bell, 851: Mutual,
417. Itesldeuco: Mutual, 410. P.O.
Box, 117 123 iv

FOll SALE I

I HAVE Four Fine Residence Sites,
situated on lilkol stieet, for sale.

Tho Lots havoufi outage of 04 feet on
Pilkol stieet ami are 200 feet deep, ate
nicely laid out in fiuit and shade trees
and ate all covered with grass; water
laid on throughout. The situation of
these Lota aud the limited number make
it necessary that intending puichasoiH
should muke early application to tho
undersigned, fiom whom all particulars
can ho had. JAS. F. MORGAN.

203 tf

TO LET

APaitly Furnished House
the New Base-

ball Grounds. Bluiulti at the
comer of Pilkol and Luualllo streets.
Comfortably arranged with hot aud cold
water, aud other modern improvements;
will reut furnished or otherwise.

Apply to CH AS. J. FISHEL.
353 2w

Aostoliaa Mail Service!

FOK 8AIW FltAWC:i,Nt.
Tho Now and Fine Al Sleol Steamship

"HAONOWAI,"
Of the Oceaulo Steamship Company will

be duo at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland ou or about

March 10, 1892,
And will leavo for tho above port with

malls and passengers on or
about that date.

XgyFor freight or pnssage, having,
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm. O. IEWIN & CO., Ld,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland !

,2&M

Tho New and Flno Al Steel Steamship

it MARIPOSA,"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

March I lf 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

malls and passengers for
tho above ports.

tST For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO.. I'd,
Acents.

wilaers Muslim Go. s

TIME TABLE:

ST MR. 'K1NAU.'
CLARKE, Commandir,

Will leavo Honolulu at 2 pclook p. m.,
touching at Lahaina, Maalat-- Bay
and Makcna the same day; Mahu-kon- a,

Kawaihae and Laupahochoo the
following day, arriving at HHo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Tuesday March 15
Friday " 25
Tuesday Apiil 5
Friday " 15
Tuesday ' 2G
Friduy T May C

Returnirg leaves Hilo touching at
Laupahoehoo same day; Kawaihae,
a. m. ; Mahukona, 12 noon ; Makena,
6 P. m. ; Maalaeu Bay, 8 r. M. ; Laha-
ina, 10 p. M. the following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu 6 a. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

AURIVKS AT HONOLULU.

Saturday March 12
Wednesday " 23
Saturday April 2
Wednesday 13
Saturday.. " 23
Wednesday May 4
Saturday " 14

&F" No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR.'CLAUDINE.'
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. m., touching at Kahu-lu- i,

Huclo, Hana, llamoa and Kipa-hul- u.

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu ovory Sunday morning.

gjfP No Freight will bo received
after ! p. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must bo at tho landings
to receive their freight, as wo will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight has been landed. While the
Company will uso due1 diligence in
handling livo stock, wo decline to as-

sume any responsibility in uaso of tho
loss of same, and will not bo responsible
for money or jewolry unless placed in
tho care of Pursers.

W. O. WILDER, President.
8. B. ROSE, Secretary.

OAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.
1--

TH0S. LINDSAY.

MANUFACTURING

Jeweler to AVu.tolimu.ltor.
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

King Street, Honolulu, II. I.
Ve& Panlcular attention paid tc all

kinds of repairs.

C. B. RIPLEY,
AIII1TKCT.

Ovi'ick : Room 5, Spreckels' Block.
Mutual Telephone 208.

New Desigm 1 Modern Buildings I

Complcto plans and specifications for
every descilptlon of huildiug. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of
construction given when required. Call
aud examine nlans. apr 29 ly

IN WOMAN'S PARADISE.

Iilfn lu the Jlnmillnn iHlnniln im
Hni'ii Tlii'iiunli Frnilnlno K.VCH---

HunkclrMN Uurilfii of IMi--

The foregoing Is part of the head-
ing of nn incrvlow with Mrs, J.
Motl Smith, extending to a column J

and n half, in n Milwaukee, Wiscon-
sin, paper of Feb. 21. Some ex-

tracts from the interview are given
below:

Whht could bo more interesting
than to hear about a wonderland from
the lips of a charming woman born
there? Tho Btory, so interesting, by
her permission, is written just as she
told it. It lacks, however, the sub-

tle something that only could be
given by Lenring tho voice of tho
Bpeaker, seeing her natural, graceful
manners, and watching the bright,
interesting face, with its snow-whit- e

hair combed straight back from tlia
forehead.

"My husband, Dr. J. Mott-Smit- u,

went to Honolulu, nged 21, from
Albany, N. Y., in 1851," began the
narrator. "For muny years hu was
the only dentist on the islands. In
1853 he was elected a member of
Parliament, and in 18G7 became
quite identified with the politics of
the country, being sent to Washing
ton as charge d'affaires to negotiate
the treaty with the United States n6iv
known as the treaty of 1875. Four
times he has been in tho cabinet,
serving under four successive rulers,
now being minister of finance. He
is in Washington now to secure modi-

fications of the treaty originally
made by himself, because of the
McKinlcy bill. I was born in Hono-
lulu in 1811, just fifty years ago, the
daughter of William Paty, of Ply-

mouth, Mass. At the age of 7 I
camo to the United States to be edu-

cated, returning when I was 15 years
old. I am the proud mother of
seven childien healthy, happy aud
contented none of them dyspeptic,
all ical girls and boys, now finishing
their education in Massachusetts.

"On a foundation of Ameilcan
missionary work, enhanced by many
people from foreign countries of edu-

cation and enterprise, a society lias
been built up of that which consti-
tutes generally a most genial and at-

tractive atmosphere. People who
have come from time to time merely
to look in and go on, have carried
away with them an impression so
Btrong and enticing that it has
brought many back to try a 'longer
residence there. For a great many
years we had no poor clabs, and there
is to abject poverty to this day.

"To illustrate the simplo life, few
houses have any door-bell- s, doors
being left wide open always. Few
visiting cards arc used, and a best
bonnet lasts six years. Bonnets and
boots arc matters of heathen civilisa-
tion which we find it hard to accom-
modate ourselves to, nud in early
times an umbrella aud a black lace
veil were the only addition to one's
costume to make it a street dress.
Children went barefoot and were all
the healthier for it, and even ladies
took tramps along the seashore or up
through the ravines, following the
streams without dotriment to health
or the shape of their feet.

"Visiting is as much of a matter
of daily custom as the sun's rising
and all done in most informal and
friendly ways. Riding in carriages
(which even the poorest own) they
meet and converse at shops or in tho
street, and groups congregate at some
one house or another for luncheon,
and this sort of thing is carried on
regardless of weather, for they do not
pmd the rain any more than fishes
do, dress materials being all wash
goods.

"Tho iiational costume is what is
here known us the 'Mother Hubbard,'
called 'Holoku' out there. ' It is
idcali.cd by long sweeping lines,
beautiful embroidery, and the use of
fine material. This costume is worn
until about 4 in the afternoon, when,
after the bath (people always bathe
there at 1, they dine at 5, so that
they may have a drive before tho
short twilight is gone), we assume
our civilized corsets, so called, aud
fine silk dresses and flowers, which
we use in great profusion, and with
all these we assume the mauncrs of
the outside world, so, in fact ut 5
o'clock our simple, natural life ends.
The evening, however, compensates.
The moonlight nights are beautiful
beyoud description, the air dry and
clear as crystal, the shadows of tho
moonlight are like patches of

black velvet on tho ground.
Everybody is out of doors. There
is a baud playing in the square,
friend meets friend, lovers seek se-

cluded corners, tho old ami infirm
come out and sit ou the benches, and
everyone cannot but enjoy living such
a life.

"Our morning delight is to got up
and go down to the beach and batlio
iu the sea. Tho coral reef inclosing
the islands furnishes a hath to which,
in comparison, the Imthsof Carucalla
and Dyoclesiun are u mere poriingcr.
The sea water is so warm that one
can slay in it for hours at a time
without harm. The children oh,
they bathe three times a day, two
hours at u time.

"I think every house has a tele-

phone, there being more iu use in
Honolulu than in any other city in the
world of its size, being used for local
purposes, Hy this means we urraugo
picnics, riding parties, impromptu

lunches, boat sails, even dinners nud
balls, on the spur of the moment.
Auctions are with us a sort of oper-
atic season, household auctions. Ev-

erybody goes, everybody bids, vivo9
on their husbands, sisters on their
brothers, and enthusiastic women pil-
ing up bids ou themselves.

"The Hawaiian voice is a most en-
chanting thing. They break into
song voluntarily, aud huvu n natural
facility and the truest ear for har-
monizing simple melodies.

"Within uur own experience these
Islands have been very little known as
they really are. About twenty years
ago a lady, born of Auiericau par-
ents in Honolulu, came to this coun-
try the wife of a diplomat, lu the
course of one of the many receptions
she found herself in the dressing
room with a group of ladies all on
the qui vive about someone. 'Have
you seen her?' 'What is she like?'
'Has she a dress on her'' 'Is she
black, brown or red?' and presently
the words Sandwich Islands gave the
clue to their eager questions and
comment. This woman was dressed
like any other, and so she moved
among this chattering group very
much amused at the comments that
were made. On leaving the room she
turned about, and facing the group,
said:' 'I am the Hawaiian,' and re-

mained long enough to give oppor-
tunity of inspection. The ladies were
speechless.

"The aboriginal Hawaiian is an in-

teresting study in human nature.
He is a philosopher of largest caliber,
a wit of quickest and keenest percep-
tions, aud iu the dramatic art he is
inimitable. A natural bom orator,
he has words ut command and an
ease of manner to be envied by the
most finished statesman. Iu expics-sio-n

of his emotions he will convey
to you a whole volume with his facial
and bodily grimaces and gestures.
His mobile features and expressive
brown ej'es will convey to you a
most emphatic representation his joy,
grief, condolence, sympathy, con-

gratulation, pity, and every other
emotion of the human soul.

''Queen Liliuokulaui I have known
since she was a young girl. She is
only two years my senior in age. 1
have always found her full of good
sense, with a strong desire to do ex-

actly the right thing, conscientious
and very just, exceedingly agreeable
in manner, having a charming voice,
which in her youth we used to hear
in song. In disposition she is sweet-tempere- d,

very kind and sympathetic,
and is very --.charitable among her
own people. Liliuokaluni translated
means 'The flower of the heavens.' "

The concluding parts of the inter-
view deal with the national scourge
and, eloquently, with the delights of
climate and beauties of scenery af-

forded by these islands.

There is no danger fiom whooping
cough when Chambet Iain's Cough
Remedy is freely given. It liquefies
the lough, tenacious mucus and aids
in its expectoration. It also lessens
the severity and frequency of tho
paroxysms of coughing, and insures
a speedy recovery. There is not the
least danger in giving it to children
or babies, as il contains no injurious
substance. .00 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Agents.

Marshal's ale.
virtuo of a Writ of ExecutionBYissued out of tho Police Court, on

tho 2Ild day of February, A. 1), 1892,
against Yong Hoy, defendant, in favor
of Aquai, plaint ill', for the sum of
!i227.:i9, I luvo levied upon and shall
expose for sale at tho Police Station,
in the District of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, at 12 o'clock m. of TUESDAY,
tho fith day of April. A. D. 1892, to
tho highest bidder, all the right, title
and interest of the said Yong Hoy,
defendant, in and to tho following
property, unless said judgment, inte-
rest, costs and my expenses he pre-
viously paid.

List of property for sale :

A certain Lease ot Land at . Kulao-kahu-

Honolulu, Oahu, containing 5
Acres, made botweun II, II. II.

and Ahoi (Pake), of record
iu Liber 121, on pugcH 207 and 208.

(Signed) C. 15. WILSON,
Marshal.

Honolulu, March 7, 1892.
:io:i :mt-- io :u

Marshal's Sale.
virtue of n Writ of Execution is-

suedBY out of thu Pulico Court on
tho 23d day of February, A. D. 1892,
against Yong Hoy, defendant, iu
favor of Lu Ting, plainlill', for the sum
of $105 82, I hau lowed upon aud
shall expose for s.ilo at tho Police Sta-
tion, iu tho District ol Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, at 12 o'clock M. of
TUESDAY, tho 5th day of April, A.
D , 1892, to tho highest bidder, all the
light, title and interest of thu said
Yong Hoy, defendant, in and to (ho
following property, unless said judg
ment, interest, costs and my ex-
penses hu previously paid.

List of piopcrty for salu :

A certain Lease of Laud ut Kulao-kahu-

llouolulu, Oahu, containing 5
AciCh,inado between 11. H. II.

and Ahoi (l'ukt), of ucnrd
in Liber 121, on pages 207 and 206.

(Signed) C. 11. WILSON,
Matshal.

Honolulu, March 7, 1892.
:103 301-- 10 3t

GCbdait; Sli!!ljl l

TI.IIM TAKt'jfc!:

I.OCA1. LINK,

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
March 22 March 20
April li) April 20
May 17 May 21
Juno M June 21
July 12 July 19
Aug 9 Aug 10
Sept 0 Supt 13
Oct 4 Oct It
Nov 1 Nov 8

THUOUOH LINK.

Arrive from San Sail for San Fran-
cisco.Francisco.

Mariposa Mar 10 Monowai
Monowai April 7 Alameda
Alameda May 5 Muriposi
Mariposa Juno 2 Monowai
Monowai . ...June 30 Alameda
Alameda, July 28 ....Mariposa
Muiiposa Aug 23 Monowai
Monowai Sopt 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa .. .Nov 17 . ...Mouuwui

Bra Locomotives

The undersigned having been appolntca
sole agents for thu Hawaiian

Islands

For tho Celebrated

in
From the works of

Barnaul, Parry, Williams & Co.,'

I'!illmlclililn. 1'ciui.,
Arc now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of
size aud style.

The Baldwin Locojiotivk Works
are now manufacturing a style of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
lcceivcd at these Islands, and we will
have pleasure in furuUhiiig plantation
agents and mauageis with particular-o- f

s.uuo
The superiority of thee Locomotives

over all other makes is not only known
here but Is acknowledged throughou
the United States.

Wm. G. IltWIN & Co., JL'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands

Pacific im Sleaislilj Go.

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

m&&

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of tho above Companies will

call at llouolulu on their way to the
above ports ou or about tho following
dates :

Slmr. "Rio do Janeiro" April 12, 1892
Stmr. "Ocoanlc" Juno 9. 1892

For San Francisco.
Steamers of tho above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong aud Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:
Slmr. "City ol Poking" May 5, IC92
Stmr. "Gaolic" Aug. 17, 1892

tOT Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
and return, U50.

Ufir For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD &. CO.,
207 tf Agents.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT tho adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of Iho C. Hrower

& Company held this day, the following
weie elected Ollleurs of the Coipoiutlou
to servo during tho ensuing yuan

f President
Hon. .1.0. Caitcr. 1 lt

(..Manager,
(Jco. II. Jtoliertsou Tieanurer,
l'.. !. Illslioi Secretin),
lion. W. F, Allen Auditor,

Diitr.oioits.
Hon. C, It. Jllshop, II. Wateihouse, Ksip,

ft. u. Allen, I'.sq.
J5. F IISIIOP,

Scciutarv (!. Hrower it (Jo.
Honolulu, Feb. IU, 18U2. ail lm

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT tho annual meeting of tho Ha-
waiian Agiicultuial Company held

this day, the following poisons wcie
elected ollleurs for the cm lent year:

Hon. O. It. HUhop Piesldunt,
S.un'l C. Allen it,

(Jco. II. Koheilsou Treasurer,
I. O. Caller ....becieiary,
Tom ilay A udltor.

numerous:
S. C. Allen, Chas. Al, Cooke and W. O.

binilh.
J.O.OAIM'KH,

Seciy. Haw. Ag. i'o.
Honolulu, .Inn. 21, ib'JJ. :U.r. ;im

Mt'hHTH. lvhi; liroH. aro
(showing a ilno lino ol' lJnni-lio- o

and othor Ktylu Parlor
EiihhIh, Wall J5 rackets and
Window cornices at prices
to meet- - the times.

Gift Goods

In Jewelry
AT

mm LINDSAY
a-m-s

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY MADE to ORDER

La) go aud Flue Stock In Hand.

Souvenir JSpooiiH,

Coin Oi'imiuciitM,

t'luiriiiH,
ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

King Street, between Nuuanu

and Bethel,

23J tf

$500 REWARD !

sOMK irresponsible r.itcals have cir
culated what purports to bo clip- -

pingH from tho Now York Herald of
January 25, lb'.)2. The article Blun-

ders the Nkw Yohk Liik Insuuakcb
Company and is probably the cowardly
work of competitors. The i'ssuc of
the New York Herald contains noth-
ing like it and no other notice than
that President lleers is likely to be re-

tained. This tends to ruluto nil slan-
ders against tho Company.

I now oiler a reward of Five Hun-
dred Dollars for tho discovery of the
authorship of the lying statement and
forgery distributed in these Islands
concerning the Ni:w Youk Lifk

Co.
C. O. HERGER,

General Agent for the Hawaiian Ib1

amis. 355 lm

J.W.WlNTi:il,SU.,II)S. . l.'INTLt,Ain.1l)I)S.

JL ESIYTISTS.
Ollice Hotel St., opp. Y. M. C. A. ,nd- -

joining the Honolulu Library.
Braueh Olllec, : : : 201! Kearny St., S. F.

A LL Dental operations skilfully per- -t

formed at San Francisco prices;
which are HO percent cheaper than Hono-
lulu price; and lf not as good at the
bust Dentistry iu Honolulu no charge
will ho made. You need not go to San
Franeico lor your Dentistry. Our great
eduction lu prices the c)ti.ens havo

aud we will supply the demand.
vr. ii.i vi: i:hi: to kihiain .'

fiajr Call aud get prices and save your
money. We iciuiu our thanks to tho
clli.i'iis of Hawaii, Maui aud Kauai for
their liheial pationage aud solicit a con-
tinuance of the same.

Oi'Kicr. Houits: 7 A. si. to 0 V. M.
Villi 27-1- )2

rX' II 1C -

Formerly tho Grand Hotel.

Corner Second ,t Maiket Streets, bun
Francisco.

MRS. BURLING, Proprietress.

This Fine Hotel, centrally located for
biishtuM puiposes, having been thor-
oughly lenovaled and newly furnished
thioughout, offors special conveniences
to intending visitors lioiu the Hawaiian
Islands.

tVTA complete system of electric bells.
Direct communication with Hoffman
Cafe.

Rooms from $1 per Day Upwards.
287 :tm

SafctSap
Metropolitan jiPSJ

Meat Company
81 KINO STKKKT,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager.
Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

FOR SALE or LEASE
OKSIDKN'CK on Luualllo
Li street presently occupied

by Mr. J. A. Kennedy, cou- -
taiuiinr double parlors, four bedrooms.
diulng-iooii- i, hathioom, largo dining-roo-

kitchen and pauliy; servant's
room, stabling, etc., on tear of main
building, (iruuuds, 800x101 feet, well
laid out. Vacant on 14th August Lot
adjoining HOOxlUS feet may be purchased
ou reasonable teiuis,

K.l.LILLIE,
1C8 tf With Theo. 11. Davles A Co.

W7f. MONSARRAL
Veterinary Surgeon,

JoTOlhYo at Hotel Stah'es, Hotel
Ktieet. Ui, th TMliuihdtioc 5to w.,jl.i. ,,.

I Mutual Tel. 010. " deo 10-9- 1

-- . -
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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO MRlNEl;S.
i

!

During tho proce-so- f deepenrig the
channel at the entrance to Hounlulu
bnrbor the Dretlgor will lie in opera-
tion night und day. At night thete
will be h danger signal placed on the
foiwaid derrick of Dredger about 30
feet ftboe sea level, which can be toon
by all vessels approaching the harbor.
The signal consists Red Red
of thlee red lights
mid a white light
as in the diagram, White
the rod lights being
about 3 feet apart
with the white light
iu the center. Red

All steamers crossing the bar will
stop at a safe distance from the Dred-

ger and give one blast of their whistle
which will bo answered by a single
blast from the Diedgor, to bo fol-

lowed by three blasts from the Dredg-
er when the passage is clear and they
can proceed.

Tho Tug will be on hand when not
otherwise engaged to assist sailing craft
in passing tho Dredger when neces-
sary.

C. N. SPKNC13R,
Minister of tho Intel ior.

Interior Olllce, Maioh 9, 1892.
300--tf

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. 1., Dee. 2, 1891.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby noti-
fied that the hourb for using water for
irrigation purposes aie from 0 to 8
oVlock a. !., and 1 to (S o'clock r. si.
until f uither notice.

JOHN C. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

C. N. Sl'KNCEH,

Minister of the Inteiior.
2S4 tf

Mr. B. H. Hi own lias this day been
appointed Commissioner of Private
Ways and Water Rights for the Dis-

trict of llilo, Island of Hawaii, vice
Jno. T. Brown, resigned.

C. N. SPENCUR,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Oili'-e- , March 8, 1892.

Mr. John Stupplubeen has this day
beon commissioned as Inspector of
Kerosene Oil for the Collection Dis-

trict of llilo.
H. A. WIDEMANN,

Minister of Finance.
Finance Department, Maich 8, '92.
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In ull&fin
Pledged to neither Sect nor PartVt
But istttbluhed for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1892.

Ka Leo is not satisfied with the
way the Bullliin is conducted. We
prefer Ka Leo's disapproval to a gilt-edge- d

testimonial from a more reput-
able quarter.

It is with pleasure that we announce
the resumption ol the "Diversified
Industries" series of articles by a
special contributor. The next one is

on ""The Guava" and will appear to-

morrow.

"Conlhigration Jones" is quite
satirical on tropical fruits. There is
a lesson for us lurking in his humor-

ous screed, however, which is that if
wo are going to invite tourists we
ought to have all possible varieties
of tropical fruits available on de-

mand, to gratify their curiosity if
nothing else. By having fruits put
in preserved forms of kinds which
are delicious that way although not
particularly enticing otherwise, we

may thiough the palates of visitors
promote a prolitahlu market for new
domestic products abroad.

There is again talk of a eontiibu-tio- n

from the Hntisli Government for
a cable fiom Vancouver to Japan,
probably in the Aleutian Inlands. If
a cahlo were laid from Sim Francisco
to Hawaii there would probably be
no more talk of the northern route.
Hawuii would be a half-wa- y station
of a giand Pacific system reaching
Japan, China, the East Indies and
Australasia. Our Government should
help us to anticipate this British pro-
ject.

As it is to the United States that
Hawaii is looking for a cable, we aie
glad to see an item like the above iu

the Han Francisco Bulletin. It shows
that some people over there are alive

lo the cable situation.

A correspondent raises objections
to the scheme of advertising the is-

lands by the Volcano House Co. and
the OiiUu Ruilwyy & Laud Co. His

points seem to be well taken. Per-

haps the scheme may he uWlo large
enough to embrace our correspond-
ent's suggestions hi addition to tho
original proposals of the combination
in question. The idea of unking tho
"Paiadise of the Pacific" a leading
feature of the scheme, with illustra-
tions produced at home, is a. capital
one. If carried out tho local print- -

ing olllees nud newspapers would give
our Hawaiian engraver no small
amount of patronage to assist in his
support.

HOLD OH TO T.

The Bulletin believes in the re-

tention of the present election law,
with such amendments as its working
thus tar bus dictated. It might be
greatly simplified in the mutter of
Inspectors of Election, much of
whose duties could be advantage-
ously divided amongst permanent
olllcials of the Government. Electors
who have once voted should not at
succeeding elections bo put to the
trouble of attending a court of re-

gistration. Why cannot some ex-

isting olllcials he required to prepare
lists of voters for Nobles and Repre-

sentatives from the list hist previous-
ly used, to he posted up in public
places not later than the first of each
year. Then fix a time for having
such lists corrected hy the adding of
names of persons who have since the
last occasion become qualified to
vote, and the striking off of names
of those who have left the district or
become disqualified. Another amend-
ment required is in regard to the
foim of the ballot. There are some
provisions in the present law which
do not belong to the adopted mode
of voting at all, and these only cieatc
confusion and unnecessary regula-

tions. A ballot can surely be de-

vised which, while preserving the
element of secrecy, would be plain
enough for all but persons of such
low mental capacity that their dis-

franchisement would be a clear na-

tional benefit.

LAND WANTED TO DEVELOP.

While the most that can be done
should be done iu settling public
lands with small homesteads, there
is a class willing to be independent
producers on a larger scale who
should have some consideration.
That is, men of experience in special
lines of agriculture who are prepared
to operate lands with some little
capital, but who cannot gel a suffi-

cient area in one block for their pur-
poses. One such has been met lately
who lias had much experience in cof-

fee growing in Ceylon, Colombo and
other places. He is in receipt of a
request by mail from a brother
abroad who has had similar experi-

ence, to seek out a suitable block of
100 acres of coffee land, whereon to
start a plantation. The man now
here says it would not be worth while
investing anything in a coffee planta-
tion with any less land than that
mentioned. Having so far failed to
get what he wants, he takes such
agricultuial employment as offers
him on a sugar plantation, hoping
that the tuin of events will bring the
desired opportunity. It would be
well if men of experience in tiopical
agriculture could receive the re-

quired amount of encouragement for
engaging in coffee or other culture
here, on a scale a little larger than
that of tho oidinary homesteader but
yet not so large as to menace the
homestead policy. Coffee farms of
moderate size well conducted would
indeed be exceedingly useful to have
scattered here and there, as they
would furnish examples of proper
mode of cultivation to the inexperi-
enced small settlers.

EMICRANTS TO HAWAII DELAYED.

Over 1300 intending emigrants for
Hawaii natives of Vamaguchi,

Kiimamolo have been
raised for the purpose of being sent
lo Hawaii, and they were to leave on
the 20th iust., but upon the uibttuc-tiiui- H

of the authorities their depart-
ure lias been delayed in consequence
of the smallpox epidemic now pre-
vailing here. The quarantine regula-
tions prescribed by the Hawaiian
authorities are such, they say, that
upon the discovery of a case the ves-
sel would bequauintincd for IH days,
and should a fresh case present it-

self during that time a further deten-
tion of 18 days would bo imposed,
the pinliibilion to land the passen-
gers not being removed until the ves-
sel is entirely free fiom any cases on
board. Japan Gazette.

Messrs. Cage ic Sherman, pf Alex-
ander, Texas, write us legurding a
remarkable euro of rheumatism there
as follows: "The wife of Mr, Win.
Pruitt, the Postmaster here, had beep
bed-ndde- ii with iheumatism for sev-

eral years. She could get nothing
to do her any good. We sold her a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Rain)
and she was completely cured by its
use. We refer any one to her to
veiify this statement." 50 cent bot-
tle for sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents.

WORK of "11 kinds executedJOB vuutuess ut the Dally llullotlu.

iDiiiwfcmMJtuWi T1

THC. QUEEN'S HOSPITAL.

The quarterly meeting of the Trus-
tees of the Queen's Hospital look
place Wednesday at the office of F,
A. Sehaefer & Co. After a favora-
ble report of the visiting committee
the following were elected for the
next term: Hone. J. S. Walker,
J. A. Cummins and J. T. Water-hous- e,

Jr.
Tho Treasurer reported that a cash

balance of $2313.95 was on hand.
The physician's report was then read
as follows:

Honolulu, Feb. 29, 1892.
To THE TltUSTKES OF THE QUEEN'S

Hospital :

Oentlemen: I have tho honor to
submit the following report for the
quarter ending Feb. 29, 1892:

The number of patients at present
iu the hospital is 78, viz., 41 Hawat-ian- s

(24 males, 17 females), 3 Chi-

nese, 12 Japanese and 22 of other
nationalities; 32 paying.

The number of admissions during
the quarter was 142 ; viz., 51 Ilawai-ian- s

(30 males, 21 females), 3 Chi-

nese, 34 Japanese and 54 of other
nationalities.

Discharged 117; viz., 42 llnwai-ian- s

(28 males, 14 females), 2 Chi-

nese, 22 Japanese and 51 of other
nationalities.

Deaths 13; viz., 4 Ilawaiians (3
males, 1 female), 0 Japanese ami 3
of other nationalities.

The causes of death were as fol-

lows: Anaemia 1, consumption 3,
disease of liver 1, empyema 1, en-

teritis 1, heart disease 2, malarial
lever 1, peritonitis 1, typhoid fever 2.

The highest number of indoor
patients was 78, lowest Co ; daily
average 72.

Calls at the Dispensary 94. Num-
ber ofprescriptions 2590. The num-
ber of patients treated in the Hospi-
tal was as follows: December, 1891,
125; January, 1892, 114; February,
1892, 120.

Respectfully submitted,
RoniniT McKinniN.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

I'LL meet vou at the Brunswick.
0-- tf

Miss. A. M. Mellis oilers a suite of
rooms for rent.

C. .1. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale. 3-- tf

Thk Biunswick aie the only Billiard
Pallors in town. (i-- tf

C. II . Lutiieh lecMinmends A. L.
Martins as a reliable dentist.

A CAKD of thanks from tho Hooulu
Lahui Society is published elsewheie.

Aitkii shaving use Cucumber Skin
1 onic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

1-- tf

Suxiiukn relieved at once by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith it Co.,
Agents. tf

J. F. Mouoan will sell California
potatoes at auction at bis salesroom

While the dredger is in operation
day and night on the harbor a code
of signals has been adopted.

Household furnituie nearly new
for sale. Inquire of C. V. Stuidcvant,
second house below the Armory, Bere-taui- a

stieel. f

Delicious coilee and chocolate will
lie served every morning early at the
Palace Ice Cream Parlors, Ludwigson,
& Cron, Hotel street. 1-- tf

Get your boots and shoes made
and repaiied by the old Wailuku
shoemaker, L. Toenniks, on East
Hotel stieet. Firsl-clas- s work, low
in ices. 4-- tl

If you want good sausage for break-
fast or luncheon, the finest sausages
in the Kingdom are the Celebrated
Cambridge Pork Sausage and Bologna
made at tho City Market, Nuuanu
nticet, opposite Queen Emma Hall,
Jos Tinkkk, Prop.

'Ialk is cheap; but we take libeity
lo say that we carry more Hawaiian
and Samoau Fans in stock than all
other dealers in the same lino have
combined stock. For dillerent styles
and varieties in material we tiuly
can't bo beat. Tho Curiosity Depart-
ment of the "Elite" Ice Cream Par-
lors.

"Ausfust
77

Jbiower
Perhaps you do not believe thesa

statements concerning Green's Au-
gust Flower. Well, we can't make
you. We can't force conviction in-

to your head orincd-Doubtin- g

iciue Into your
throat. We don't

Thomas. want to. The money
is yours, and the

misery is yours; and until you are
willing to believe, and spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John H. Foster, 1122
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
" My wife is a little Scotch woman,
thirty years of age and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became so bad at last

that she could not sit
Every Meal, down to a meal but

she had to vomit it
as soou ns. she had eaten it. Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not
know that she ever had it."

Picture Frames uiui)h to
order from latest stylos of
mouldings. Koiiovation of
old pictures u specialty.

v jwrtni'Tiw
PACIFIC HARDWARE titii, L'D.

Setonnl)lc GwmIh.

DOOR MATS. DOOR MATS.

Rubber, supotior quality; lettered

"Alohn," "Wclcomo," and plain

perforated.

Cocoanut Mats, a Uwirablc assort-

ment.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable.

SST Call and examine our stock.

Auction Sales Dy James F, Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

California Potatoes !

March 1 Itli,
AT lit O'CLOCK XOO.V.

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction,

200 Sacks California Potatoes
JUST HECEIVKI)

JAS. F. MORGAN,
;iGG It Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

Aqua-Mari- ne Beacli Luis!

On MONDAY, March lJLrh,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, Queen stieot, 1 will
sell at Public Auction,

SIX BE&OH LOTS
Boyond ICuplolunl rai)c.

These Lots, varying from onc-na- lf

to seven-tent- hs of an ncio. are ad-
vantageously situated, being just beyond
the Park, ami lying between the Dia
mond Head load and the sea. Govern-
ment water is laid on along the front of
these Lots on the road. The beach is of
Mjft uliite sand, and the leef is famous
for delicious lisli of various kinds, which
are free.

The title U foe simple, and terms aie
cash, or one-ha- lf cash ami tli balance
011 moitgago at 8 pel cent for one or two
years. Deeds at the expense of pur-
chasers.

t6f A chart of the Lots is 011 exhibi-
tion at my Salesroom.

SSy These Lots are marked by
corner stakes, giving the nunibeis.

J,VS. F.MORGAN,
351 17t Auctioneer.

Household Furniture
A.T AUCTION.

Ou WEDNESDAY, Mar. 1(5,
AT IO O'CLOCK ,V. II.;

At the Residence of Mr. O Benson, No.
31 Hurct'iuia stivet near Niiuaiiii, 1 will
hell at Public Auction, the Household
Furniture, comprising

Velvet OihoMl Lump,
Lasy Chairs. Rockers,
Laige Carpet. Rug-- ,
Hanging Lam)-- , Cm talus,

8, W. Marblctop Bedroom Set,

Mattrasses, Pillows,
Pine Bedroom Sets,

Single Bedsteads,
MEAT SAFE,

I Wiufhroii Stove, Etc.. Ktc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
!105 (It Auctioneer.

FAIL! DEICE
FOR SALE

AT AUCTION
lly older of Mil, M. IIYMAN I will

sell at Public Auction, a. my
Salesroom, Queen street,

On SA.TUIIDA.Y, March 3,
AT 1 O'CLOCK XOOV.

His Fins Residence
On JClnic Htroot.

Tliu Lot bus a frontage of 1.i2."i feet on
King street. lr.a.G feet on Young street,
and Is 2'Ja.S feet deep.

The House Is one of the Ilest Itullt.
Most Convenient and Handsomest Resi-
dences in tho city, and contains Largo
Pallor, fi I'ediooins Hath, Dluliigrooui,
Pantry, Kitchen, etc. Theio are Lai go
Vei aiiilus on tliice tides of the IJousi'.
Thoie Is also a Largo Attic which can
eadily be dhided into looms.

A Largo Cottage at tho rcir contains
Servant's Quaiteis, Laundry, Uath, sta-
ble and Can luge Room,

Tho Grounds mo planted with Fiult
Tiees and Ornamental Sluubbo'y. The
Walks thiougliout aro well-buil- t, ensur-
ing comfoit during wet weather.

This offers au unusiin) oppoitunlty to
purchase tho Handsomest and Most Con-
venient Residence In Honolulu.

tST For TERMS OF SALE and fur-
ther partlculais apply to

7AS, F. MOHG IV,
fluj IQt Auctioneer.

Whim you warn a J'orirait
Enlarged cull on Kins; llpon.,

L tlier ptico list ami mm
guinplea. Tlioy can't fop beak

W4 VW9f4MftBVI

THE MUTUAL LIFE
ItlUUAUU A. MrdimilV,

GO.

Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy I

It has paid its members mnce its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D0LI ARS.
Its New Distribution Polioy is tho most liberal over offered by any Insurance Company.

$& For full particulars apply to

ft. :o. jrowk:.
General Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands.

iilHiiiiuiuiiiuiiij

March 17, 1892

2efO'. Iff-
tr

REGATTA
ON- -

PEARL HARBOB,

is

oo .
CO

PROGRAMME-PA-RT I.

Yacht FSjiooh.
1 YACHT RACK M Class.

Counsu: Staithu: fiom a line drawn
in extension of tho Pearl City whaif,
down tho main channel, to the mouth of
the hn bor, near the leef. taking mound
the tnke boat; thence up the main chan-
nel to tin Ilonotiliuli I.och, up the Ilnno-uliu- li

Loch to and tucki n around a stake
boat at the head of tills l.ocli opposite
JtohlnniiV landing; theuue out of the
llouonliuli I.nch up the main chinncl,
passing between Ford's Island and the
.Mamma Peninsula, to the windwaid of
Fold's Island; thence down the channel
lying east of Fold's bland making a cir-
cuit of Fold's Island; thence to the
point of commencement.

2 YACHT RACE 2d Class,.

Col'USK: Starting from a line drawn
in extension if tho Pearl City wharf,
down llu main channel, to the mouth of
the harboi , near the icef. tackim; around
the stake boat; thence up the main chan-
nel, pas-ln- g between Ford's Island and
the Miiuaua Peninsula, to tho windwaid
of Foid'b Island; thence down the chan-
nel lying East of Fold's Island miking
thechcult of Ford's Island: thence to
the'point of commencement.

3 YACHT RACE 3d Class. Eor
Boats under 18 feet length. 1st
Prize, $20; 2d Piize, $10.

Counsi:: From starling point, same
as in Races 1 and 2, to windward of
Foul's Island, making clieult of said
Island, thence to point of commence
ment.

YnchU will assemble off the foot of
Lelitia Avenue in Peail City Peninsula
at 9 a. 31.

A preparatoiy gun will be Hied on the
Judge's boat at '.1:110 a. m. 'I he stalling
gun will be Hied at 10 a. si. sirup.

The stmt will be. a Hying one; the
time of each yacht being taken as she
crosses tliu Hue. but no yacht shall be
allowed moie tnaii ten minutes within
which to stall a'ter tliu signal to stmt
lias been given.

Time allowance one minute tn the ton.
Each yacht must cirry ather maiutop-ina- st

head, a Hag of a
suitable size, which must not be hauled
down unle-- s she gives up tin- - race

Each yacht Muill c.ury duiing ihe i.t'c
no moie ihau the usual anchois and
chains, which must not be used us ship-
ping ballast or for altering the Him of
the yacht Xo hags of hot sh.ill hu ou
bo.ud and all ballast shall hcpiopcily
flowed under the phitfiuius or iu lockeis
and shall not be shipped or trimmed In
any way whatever dining the lace.

5o lcstricliou as to quantity of sail.

PART II.

.TR-ovring-
,' JESjiooh.

IX.-OAUUU BOATS Smdinci
Skats.

Couusr.: Stinting fiom a line drawn
in extension of the Pool Citv wharf, to
and louiid a stake bo.it at the head of
Waiplo Loch, thence lo tho point of
commencement.

5 FOUR-OARE- D BOATS Siji.ino
Ska'ih.

Counsi:: Same a In Race Xo. :).

(5 SIX-OAR- ED BOATS SrATio.v-Ait- v

Si:ath. 1st Priu, $20; 2d
Prize, $10.

Counsi:: Same as in Races 3 and 1 ;

cotiife to be pulled over twice.

X. B Tho Regatta Races will bo
under the mlo adopted by the Hawaiian
Rowing & Yachting Association.

Iu all races, two or more boats must
start to make a race.

Tho lowing i net's will take place at 1

o'clock r. m. sharp.
'Ihe signal gun will be lb ed fiom Ihe

Judge's stsi'id at !2:;i0 o'clock
higual for tho computing boats to as-

semble at the starting line will be the
Hung of a gun 10 minutes befoiu the
stall of each race.

&& I 1st of entiles will be open at the
olllce of the M'I'i:iiimkmi:nt of ihe
Oaiiu Railway & La.ni Co., until 12
o'clock noon, Mai eh 15, lb')2.

Prlzis lor tho above ftacss aro aow on Exhi-

bition at the PACIFIC HARDWARE

CO "S bTORE, Fori Street.

TRAINS will Jo.i)u Honolulu for l'eail
Hiu bar nt 7 s.l ,9. 10, 11, la a. m.,
ami 1, 'J, .!, laud 4:80 1 M.

RETURNING will leave Peail llaibor
for Honolulu KVKRY HOUR.

Popular Rates of Faro:

BOc-R- OM TRIP--50- C

m Hit
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CORSETS! CORSETS!
o

P. D. CORSETS
Just Received n Full Line of P. D. COKSETS ut

HEP

NEW

104 Fort street, Honolulu.

IN ALL QUALITIES AND ALL SIZEvS.

COME AND SEE THE CORSET WE ARE OFFERING

IT CAN'T BE BEAT ! ) Q O

SUPT. FIEECE'S REPORT

Insurance So,

OX T

lew York Life

ASSETS, $120,000,000.

Gain in Assets during six

Extracts from the "New York

i.

YORK.

fci J

m dS ns?W0S&?

:bs.

AT

S CAN'T BE BEAT

II K

SURPLUS, $14,708,675,83.

months nearly $0,000,000.

Times" of 23d, 1892.

of with 4 per
.$105,010,321 00

Company rcinsiued in
00

Insurance Depakt.mi:nt of the State of New York,
Albany, N. Y., January 19th, 1892.

Pursuant to and by request of the Company's Board of
Trustees, Ihe undersigned, Superintendent of the Insurance Department
of tlie State of New York, has caused an examination of the conditions and
affairs of the New York Life Insurance Company to be made by the Deputy
Superintendent of this department.

THE COMPANY IS

The most satisfactory result appearing in this report is the conclusion
reached that this great aud useful institution of our State, whoso business
interests and relations extend and are being advanced in nearly every State
of our Union and in so many of the civilized couiitii.es of the world, and
whose policy-holder- s therein may be named as legion, is beyond all question
solvent, and is the actual owner and possessor of a surplus of
assets and property exceeding its present liability by the sum of SG.0ii8,-i:J- G

liH accrued upon its general account, and 8,070,539 SO upon
its Tontine accumulation.

Such a result one most earnestly desired by this department.
Those interested may be assured that this conclusion is accurate and trust-
worthy.

This examination was made as of June 30th, 1891, and on that dale
we find that its assets and liabilities were as follows :

ASSETS.

7.

8.
9.

10.
11.

12.
13.

14.

13.

1ULU11

Appraised value of real estate owned by the Company, hb
per Exhibit 1 $13,225,038 59

Loans on bond and mortgage (lirst lien&) on leal estate,
as per Exhibit 2 20,825,483 (34.

Loans secured by pledge of bonds, stocks, or other market-
able collaterals, as per Exhibit 3 3,509,500 00

Pimniuni notes, loans, or liens on in force, tho e

on each of biich boing in oxcess of all
indebtedness thereon as per Exhibit 4 00

Maiket value of bonds, stocks, aud securities owned abso-
lutely, us per Exhibit 5 75,010,919 92

Casli in Company', oilice 14,092 CO

Cash in bank, except fixed deposits in foreign countries,
included in item 5 2,010,091 52

Interest duo anil accrued on bonds and mortgages , 427,210 31
Gross premiums duo and unreported on policies

in force $3,082,577
Uioss defened premiums on iu force. . 1,901,018
Annuity premiums uncollected 157,091

Total $5,801,310
Deduct 20 per cent on above gross

amount 1,100,803
Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums 4,013,453 00

Total assets if 120,710,090 01

LIABILITIES.
Not present value of all the outstanding policiesdn force

on tho 30th day of Juno, 1891, computed according to
the combined oxperionco table
cent, interest

Deduct not value of risks of this
oilier solvent companies

3. Net reinsurance reserve
4. Claims for niatuicd oudowments
5. Claims for death losses awaiting
0. Amounts due and unpaid on
7. Liability on account of lapsed
8. I'leuiiuins paid iu advance
9. Total liabilities on policyholders'

10. Gross sin plus op policy-holder- s'

11. Total liabilities
12. Estimated surplus, accrued ou

K'rcKidcnt.

TT IT

of

January

uioitality,

402,120

statute,

SOLVENT.

available

was

policies
policies

438,808

policies

loading

.101,00S,101 00
duo and unpaid 39,019 00
proofs 990,507 00

annuity claims 140,550 81
policies 138,481 00

79,353 00
ncuotiut. , .Iliqil.OOS.ljU HI

account 14, 708,075 83

.120, 710,090 01
Tontine or other policies,

the profits upon which aro especially reseiv'ed for that
class of policies 8,070,539 50

Estimated surplus accrued on all other policies 0,038,130 33

It is with great satisfaction that wo are able to report, as shown in tho
above statement, that the Company is perfectly solvent.

Signed, JAMKS F. PIERCE, Superintendent.
MICHAEL SHANNON, IJeputi Superintendent.

Tho Now York Insurance Commissioner's Rsport proves that the NEW YORK LFE
INSURANCE CO. has a larger Surplus than is claimed' by any other purely mutual lila
insurance company In tho world.

p. Or 0 10RGE 1 ,
' ' (icLer.il Ageiit (or tlio Hiwaliiu 1. 1 adds.
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TIME TABLE.

Fitim axi) a-ti:- h i'i:n. i. is.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Loavo Honolulu. ..15 :lo 8 15-- 1: 15 4:35f
Arrive tlonouliiili. .7 :SC fiin7 2:fi7 6:3fif
Loavo llonoiiliull..7:30 10:43 6:42f
Arrivo Honolulu. ..8 :H.V 1 1 :5i iiM BiSOt

PKA1U, CITV LOCAL.
Leave Honolulu fir20
Arrive Poarl City 5 :u8
Lohvo Poari City.. (1:00
Arrivo Honolulu. . .0: 10

t Saturdays only.
HiiiiuaYsoxecpteii.
Snturdiy.i excepted.

TIiIch. Hun mill Moon.
JIT C. J. LYONS.

s S S E 3
DAY.

5- s-- s s

it.iii. 'ii.in. p.m.
Man. (1 Vii, ii o. r. :io n r. 22J
Tuca. 1 07 u 40 o :ioi (i 14 3 18

ii.in.
Weil. I .10 0 .101 7 20 10 0 II u 4 07
Tli lira. i o 1 no s o 11 0 u 1.1 4 fi'2

til. i no 2 40 S 40 u no u u fl 28
lllso

Snt. '1 117 :i 20 a o n so a n 0 8 r 60
Bun. 8 III 4 ol .to ii nn 0 lo; r. II S'l

Full moon on tliu 13th lit 2Ii. 24m. n. m.
riio tlmo blKiuil ftii' tliu pott la ulvvn nt 121i.

Out. Ooec. (nildnlnhtl of Uii'ouulcli tlmo or
Hi. 2Sin. illscc. p. in. of Honolulu Obeiuitory
time. It U kI'H by tliu steuni wlilstlo or tlio
Honolulu ritiniiiK Mill, u tow rtooin nliovu
tliu Custom llouu. Tliu suiuu whlstlu Is
founded concctly nt Honolulu menu noon.
Observatory tuoiiUiiiii,oi loll. 31m. Sflsec. of
Giuunwlch tlmo

flaiiti jjjftul'Uftti

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1892.

ARRIVALS.
Mar 10

Uktne Uncle John, Peek, 70 days from
X c castle

R M ri S Monowui, Carey, from the Colo-
nies

Btnir Kaala from Walanac
Stmr Hawaii from llamakua

DEPARTURES.
Mar 10

Brigt W G Irwin, McCulloch, for Sau
Fianelseo

Stnir lwulani foi Hmuaku-- i

Stmr Kanlu for Walanae

VESSELS LEAVING

KJ1SS Mouowoi, Carey, for San Fran-
cisco

Stmr V G Hall for Maui and Hawaii at
10 u m

CARDOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Hawaii C400 bugs sugar.

PASSENGERS.

For Sau Francisco per brigantine W
G Irwin, Mar 10 James Peel and J E
Cull u in.

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.

HIMS Ihci, Mori, from Japan
Sb Australia, lloudlette, due Mar 22It M ta b Mariposa, u.., ,;.a, ,, ,,

Fianelseo, due March 10
Am bk Amy Tinner, Johnson, fiom Bos-

ton, Jan. 10-1- 5

Am wh bk Morning Star, Mar 25, from
New Bedford

Am Mil bk Mermaid, Mar 25, from New
Hedfoul

Am bkt Katie Flicklnger, fiom 1'uget
Sound, now due

Am hehr Aloha, from Port Blakely, now
due

Mis stmr Morning Star from the South
Seas

Forest Queen, Nelson, from San Fran-
cisco

Andrew Welch, Diew, from Sau Frau-cle- o

S G Wilder, Grilllths, from Sau Fran-
cisco

Bkmo lungard, Schmidt, fiom Sail
Fruucleco

schr Robert Leweis. from San
Francisco

Bk Elfcinore from Newcastle, N S W
Bk Ceylon, fiom San Kiaticisco

SHIPPING NOTES.

The bilgantinc Win G Irwin, J E Mc-
Culloch master, sailed this afternoon for
Sau Fiaucisco with the following caigo:
2230 bugs rice shipped by M S Giinbaum
ifc Co, 517 do by liyiuuu Urns, H'J.'iO bae;s
sugar by C O Berger, 3,")48 do by W G
(i win & Co. The eaigo neighed 1,125,-12- 0

pounds, and valued at S:t7,'Jll.

BORN.

HERBERT At Walluku. Maul, March
7, 1802, to tbo wife of Dr. Geo. Her-b- ei

t, a daughter.

BAND CONCERT.

The Royal Hawaiian Military Band
will give n public concert at the
Hawaiian Hotel this evening, com-
mencing at 7:30 o'clock. Following
is the program :

PAKT I.
Overture King's Lieutenant Till
Cavatlua The Maityrs Donizetti
Finale Hlgoletto Verdi
Selection Mtu itauu Wallace
Hone Ae Net, Wul Miiptiint. Alien Oo.

PAKT II.
Selection Pirates of Penzance.. Sullivan
Patrol Mount Guard Klleuberg
Walt. Artist Lifo Strauss
G ulop Over the Road Zielirer

Hawaii I'onol.

THE LUAU.

Following is a statement of the ac-

counts of the luau for the benefit of
the Maternity Home. The net re-

ceipts aie disappointingly small,
ovfiim partly to divided counsels in
the management and partly to unful-
filled promises of supplies. In the
latter case cash hud to be spent to
make up for the defaulting contribu-
tions in kind. Still the net amount
will be quite a lift to the institution:
Tickets Mild if 278 00
Receipts at door 1(15 00
Donations JO 25
Receipts Icecream table 58 15

Receipts Roee and Lei table. 87 00

GroSH receipts 5U8 70
Expenses , . . 273 !)(

$324 U

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Whaling bark Stamboul off Dia-

mond Head.

Thkiik were no cases on trial in the
Supienio Court to-da-

Exgink Co. No. 1 will hold its ad-

join noil monthly meeting this even-

ing.

The S. S. Monowui from the Colo-
nics is onterini; burdock as this paper
goes to prow.

Two moru races have been added
to the regatta to tiko place nt Pearl
City on March 17th.

J in: Hoard of Representatives of
the Kiro Department will meet it the
Hell Tower this evening.

Tin: Kulukaua Monument Associa-
tion will meet at the offlcc
of lion. M. 1. Robiupon, at 2 o'clock.

The band in consequence of the
steamer Monoivai's urrival will play
at the Hawaiiau Hotel this averring.

Juugn S. 11. I)olr paid a visit to the
U. 3. F. S. San Frmchco this after-
noon and was iceeived with otllcial
honors.

Thk band will pi ly at Thomas
Square this evening. Should the
Monowui ariivc, however, the concert
will be at the Hawaiian Hotel.

The Government pile driver lying
near the seawall partly capsized the
other day, owing to overbalance. An
effort is being made to right her
again.

The once familiar sound of the
Admiral's nine in the eveninc and
live o'clock in the morning gun is
again heard since the San Francisco's
arrival.

The new scow of H. Hackfeld &
Co. has been launched and is now
lying alongside of the Kaimiloa. The
tcow rides the so.i beautifully. Ror-ens-

& Lyle were the builders.

Engine Co. No. 2 and Hook & Lad-
der Co. held their adjourned monthly
meetings last night. The Hooks
passed several amendments to their
laws to be submitted to tho Hoard.

The first division of tho Liliuoka-lair- i
Educational Society will meet

at the Bungalow, on tho
Palace picmihes, to consider the dis-
position of tho funds hold by them.

Major Percy L. Harrington, who
left the U. S. Marine Corps at Hono-
lulu and did some newspaper work
here, is now editor of a new weekly
called the Democrat at San Jose, Cal-
ifornia.

Samples of the Folia berry, grown
in tho gulden of Mr. II. F. Poor, Hon-
olulu, have been left on the Bulletin
table. Mr. Poor says they are not as
good as berries grown at higher alti-
tudes. They aro, however, well devel-
oped and have an excellent flavor. If
nut tart enough for "Conflagration
Jones," the berries are yet a first-clas- s

article for jam.

THE MAYHEM CASE.

The mayhem case against James
R. Holt reported in yesterday's
Bulletin occupied the whole of this
morning's session in the Police Court
und is otill on thio nfternoon. Samuel
Kaahu, the one hurt, is a lad of nine
years of age and in evidence stated
that on Tuesday morning at Kakaako
he got a crowd of boys, and Valen-
tine Holt, another young lad, got
another crowd. They represented
two factious at war and began pelting
each other with stones. Finally Val-
entine, the leader of the opposing
crowd, was hit on the nose, making
quite a cut from which blood flowed.
James Holt, father of the injured
lad, ran out and, as Kaahu says, held
him while he slit Iris nose with a
knife, which he could tell by its "oi"
(sharpness). The little complainant
shows a cut on his nose. V. V. Ash-for- d

for the prosecution ; Paul Neu-
mann for the defense.

AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE.

We are in receipt of a neat little
journal piiuted on board the U. S. S.
Marion, edited by Mr. J. L. Hennet.
We wish Mr. Beimel the same suc-
cess as attended the Wave in Hono-
lulu, but we beg to remind him that
if he is disappointed, the fact may
perhaps be explained in there not
being as many papers in Honolulu as
there are in Yokohama. Of papers
it cannot truthfully be said "the more
the merrier." We see it stated in
the "Nayal Intelligence" column of
Sea Foam, that Admiral Harmony is
expected oqt in the Belgic. Japan
Gazette.

THE LADIES' LUNCH.

The lunch at tho Central Union
Church this noon was largely attend-
ed. Her Majesty the Queen arrived
at 1 1 :30 o'clock and graced the occa-
sion with her presence for quite a
while. The place presented a fairy-lik- e

appeal ance with its natty decor-
ations. On the different tables
covered with anowwhite linen were
bouquets of flowers nicely arranged.
Tho lunch was quite a success and a
credit to the ladies of Central Union
Church who got up the affulr. Some
of the Kuwaiahao Seminary girls as-
sisted the ladies.

DIAMOND HEAD.

A report at 3 o'clock this after-
noon imports the information that
the weather at Diamond Head is
salubrious and the wind is a light
northeast. Whalers lying off and ou
outside aro; James Allen, Hunter,
Alice Kiiowlcs, Alexander, Sea
Ranger, Stamboul and a baikeutine.

FOR BILIOUSNESS
IJhi IIiirHrorri'H Acid lMicpnate.
Dr. W, H. Gillies, Winnipeg, Mani-

toba, says: "I have iibed it in a typi-
cal cabu of indigestion with bilious-
ness, and found it to bo, without
exception, the best thing I ever used
iu such cases,"

r2fcjpV'ctvs 1

ADVERTISING THE ISLANDS.

Editor Bulletin :

The subject of advertising the isl-

ands is one that ought to interest
every citizen of this country and
should be thoroughly discussed be-

fore iiny dellnitc action is taken or
hi'fore nur public-spirite- d citizens
are asked to support any scheme that
may ho proposed.

The promoters of the Hawaiian
Bureau of Information would deserve
great credit for advancing the sub-

ject as they have dono, wcro it not
for the apparent fact of their having
goods to sell being too prominent.

These gentlemen tell the public
that the late arrival of touiists is an
evidence of the good work their ef-

forts in advertising have accomplish-
ed through tho "Vistas of Hawaii"
and other like mateiial.

No credit i9 allowed the Paradise"
of the Pacific which has been pub-
lished for years by J. J. Williams ;

"The Tourist's Guide," by the Ga-

zette Co. ; "The Glimpses of Ha-

waii," by the Hawaiian News Co. ;

"The Souvenirs of Hawaii," by King
Bros. ; "The Hawaiian Annual," by
T. G. Thrum, and a number of other
publications with the same object,
which have been iu circulation for
years.

In view of all this it seems ridicu-
lous to claim for the "Vistas of Ha-

waii," which have only come to light
within the Inst three months or so,
that they should have accomplished
so much in so short a time.

Why should these two companies
be aided in their private schemes of
advertising to the exclusion of all
others?

If the proposed plan of advertising
were the most approved, it would not
meet with the opposition that it docs,
although it did enable these two com-

panies to shoulder the expense of
their advertising upon the community
at large ; but it is decidedly not the
best mode, which has been generally
conceded by those who know. While
it forms an excellent auxiliary lo the
better method it should not be con-
sidered the chief plan.

Advertising in the Century, Har-
per's Monthly, and like publications,
is more like it; but to do it properly
it will impose too heavy a tax upon
those who support the advertising.

Would it not be a better plan to
subscribe enough to the support of a
periodical like the "Paradise of the
Pacific," which will enable it to put
out a more attractive illustiated paper
to be published monthly or oftencr if
it prove advisable, and in this way
pationize home industry? Employ-
ment could then be gucn at home to
a Hawaiian of merit who has been
stud ing the art of engraving abroad,
with marked success. Surely such a
paper will prove more attractive for
being a Hawaiian product.

No one will have the hardihood to
deny that the newspaper enjoys the
leading position as an advertising
medium, and one can easily see the
advantage this plan presents when
the difference is considered.

On the one hand you have a hand-
book which is gone through at a
glance and laid aside, the illustrations
being the only attractions. "Tliu
photogravures pioposed for framing
aro, at best, very uncertain typical
Hawaiian scenes and might easily be
mistaken for Mexican or other
scenery, as they would be viewed in
a railroad depot where there are
hundreds of other attractive adver-
tisements.

On the other hand, take the pro-
posed paper. It can be sent to Ha-
waiian Consuls in all parts of the
world for distribution. Agents can
also be employed iu any or all the
principal cities who can attend to tire
free distribution of such a paper at
railroad depots, steamboat landings
and such places, where reading mat-
ter is always sought after.

It cannot be denied that such a
method, if adopted, would do more
good for less money than any other.

Then again each month would
bring something fresh into being,
which is oiie of its chief attractions.
You can send such a paper over the
same route month after month and it
will always prove acceptable and best
of all it will be read.

There are many other reasons why
such a paper would be best, but
enough has been said to answer the
purpose.

Trusting that those who have ex-

pressed their approval of the plans
proposed by "The Hawaiian Bureau
of Information" will pive the matter
due consideration, and thanking you
for your kindness,

I remain,
"An Advocate ok Piuntkk's Ink."

THE WHALER CALIFORNIA.

The whaling bark California came
into port this morning to discharge
her five hundred barrels of sperm
whale oil. The California has been
out about eleven mouths and lying off
and on for the past week. Crowds
flocked to the P. M. S. wharf to Itavo
a look at the first whalesliip that has
entered this port for some years. The
hark is from New Bedford qnd. is
50 years old. She is still a staunch lit-
tle vessel mid will no doubt continue
to do profitable work for her owners.
The sailois aro all glad to touch ter-
ra flrma. A sperm wh.ile was caught
off Diamond Head by the California.
Sperm whalo teeth were in great de-

mand ou her arrival, and some of the
sailors feasted their eyes on bright
Kalakaua money.

B0ATRACE.
Aii arranged boat race wjll tak,o

plu.ee on Siituulay aUeiiiaon at 1 130
o'clock, between orewsfiom thollea-lan- l

and Kuiulani boat clubs. The
Healani's junior will pull in the
Liliuokalaui and the KaiulauPs senior
and junior crowa will compete with
them in a lace to and around t,u
spar buoy in the Kapplwa and kuiu-
lani. It will bo a race for blood but
no money. The Myrtles will look on.

.,,,.,.., Kf. "- -?

MEETING NOTICE.
FULL attendance of the membersA of the First DlvUlr.n of the Lllhio-kalo- nl

Eilufiitlouiil Sueloh u icfpieMed
to meet at the Bungalow, m the Pul.ieo
Ground", FRIDAY Al' "KltN'OOX at .1

o'clock, to iINciisi the llnal disposition
of the funds holtl by Mi it lliinn.

Mfi 2t PLlt ORDER.

Kalakaua Monument Association

MIC members of this Association areI heieby notitled lluit tlieio will be a
meeting al the oluYo of the Tieasurer,
Hon. M. P. Robinson, on the aflei noon
of FRIDAY, Miueh lllh, al 2 o'clock,
and all persons liming book of the
Association will al'O lake notice to make
returns of cu.--h ami hook hcfoie that
time. PER ORDER.

3(15 at

MB. A; L. MART-INS- ,

DENTIST.
LOAN recommend to anyone having

to be done in hts line. Ho is
a caieful and first-cla- ss workman. Do
has done a great deal of dilllcult tilling
and pivot work for me, at very reason-
able terms. His ofllce Is 81 King street.

Yours, etc.,
C. H. LUTHER.

Honolulu, March 1, 1892. 3CC 3t

TO LET

SUITE of Furnished
Rooms to let. Enquire

Mus. A. M. MELLIS.
3C1 lm 10l' Fort st , upstairs.

TO LET
ICELY Fin nMieil RoomsIS at No :i Ail.uu Laue.

30531

TO LEL'

Hpwo Xleely Furnished
X Rooms centrally located.

Euquiie Bulletin Olllce.
:t:3 tf

COTTAGE TO LET.

rrHJE t ottage ou School
sheet at pucnt oceu

pied by Kev. W. II. Raines.
Possession given Apm 1, 1'JJ. for
particulars apply to

3U1 lm ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT.

FIRE,
LIFE AND

MAR1JNE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London & Lanoa3hire Fire Ins. Co.

Assets. $4,3 17,052.

Thames & fVIersoy Marino Ins. Co.,
("Limited;,

Afieo'ts, $0,124,037.

New York Life Insurance Co.,

Assets, $ I 15,947,809.97.

C.O.BEftGrEE,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

ft G. Mil & CO.,
(MJIITKU.)

Wm. G. Irwin. . ..Pjesident te Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice-- Pi eslden t
Walter M. Giffaid

Secretary & Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAJt FAUTOltS
-- ANl

Commission Agents.
AOENTS OK TUB

Oceanic aiusi Gomn'y,

Of Hun Vruni'lni'u, Col.
01

CASTLE & COOKE,
Lilo, Firo & Marine

insurance Agents !

AUKNTS yOH

New England Hotaal Life Ins. Co.,

OK 1IOSTON,

Etna Fire Ins. Go. of Hartford,
UNION

Insurance Company,
Or SAN KKANCISOO, OALIKOltNIA.

ni

C. BREWER & CO.,
(LIMITKU),

General Mercantile
AND

Commission AgentB.
LISTOfPKlfJCKIlS:

J. 0. Caiter,, President & Manager
G. 11. Robertson Tieasuier
E. F. Illshop rjccictary
W. F. Allen Auditoi

iuukotohh:
Hon. O. R. Bishop, S. 0. Allen,

II. Waterhouee.

EM. WALSH,
Attorney at Law. Olllce In

Cartwrlght Building, Merchant stuet,
Uouolulu. " feb 11--

Are You Ever TUirsty

Theo warm rinvt and want conu- -
thilig bi-ii- lcs witrrto qui nell vniil
thirst? It pn, wo can ollci yon a i

1. ...... .1 Ill I... !. .. .. .11..,,.. t

the most delicious Root Boer. This
preparation is inailo diteolly fiom
fre.sli baik ami rol? It comes in
liquid I'lini, no boiling or
Stunning Dt mk 'roely il keeps tin
sji-ii- " i' in .i Ih'iiMm rouriitum. It i

Hi. I

Huvi- - ji.u i of tho Roun
Si'iitlieilniiii Hi-u- is who an oelc-bull-

for iheir Ii iij.' liefM's of beauti-
ful hair Flu y -- iniii unuriiiil griiwih
Wic itiriit' c bv ii ing a hair Ionic
whii-l- i lli y iliMiiviud and are now
selling to ihot h'c foilun.iti1. '1 hey
nl-- n fimnil ituuhli' with riumlitiir, as
we ill! do iniiU' in less Their Scalp
Cli'iim l ii'iuovis nil such dcleteiioiii.
maiier. We've tlu'-ean- d Hall's, Mrs.
Allen's, Buiiy's 'I ucupheioiis, Carbo-lin- e,

Rum &. Quinine and otheis.
Sometimes: people are not satisfied

wiih the coloi of their hair, and de-

sire a change. Hair Dyes will bring
this about. Wo keep Hill's, Buck-
ingham's and others.

IIow about mosquitoes these nights?
Remember we keep Uuhach and tho
Burners for the same.

HOBRON, NEWMAN & CO.,

UHUGGIHTH.
CorniT IJ'ort V JClnir tstreutH.

The Other Side of Life!

Many colored people iu the South
are of the opinion Hint in order to
remedy every evil nil they have to do
is to go to law about il. Jake Web-

ster went lo Justice Ilouaid on Union
Creek, and asked for the arrest of
Pete Jones for stealing his watch.

" hat sort of a watch was it?"
"It was one ob dese lotind watches

wid two hands, and inside dar wuz
a whole lot ob wheels."

"Was it large or small, gold or
silver?"

"Hit was a silber watch. Ef ycr
wants ter '.amine il, here it ham,"
and he handed over the antiquated
old turnip.

"What do you mean? Didn't you
tell mc the watch was stolen by Pete
Jones, and here you have it in your
possession?"

"I luft him have it to go to chinch
wid las' slimmer, when we was
friends, but now dai he am gw inter
marry 'Swayback Lucy,' who used
ter 'boeiate wid me, I wants him
sent to de penitensharry for four
years, and 1'se gwine ter hub de law
on him. Texas Sittings.

Pat "Oy say, Moikc, the boss be
aflhcr getting a new electric clock to
hang in the ofllce."

Mike "O'ill sthroikc this blissit
minit."

Pal "Phy, Moikc, phat's the rea-

son."
Mike "O'ill be blowcd if oi thry

to kape up wide loightning. After
Many Years.

Pond .Mother (anxiously) : "AVhy,
what's the matter, my dear?"

Married Daughter (weeping):
"My litis husband has bas- e- basely
deceived me, boo, boo, boo!"

"Merc)' on us! How?"
"Two ye years ago last Chris

Christmas he gave me a watch for a
Christmas present, boo. boo!"

"I know. What of it?"
"This this morning I I tiled to

wi wind it an' it's nothing but a
a doll's watch, with no works inside,
boo, boo, boo!" rN. Y. Weekly.

For Watches of ALL GRADES
(with woiks inside) call on

H. F.WIGHMAN.

fc (I Irwin & Company,

(Ij1.iiiti:i.)
orvKit KOll SALE

JLime Ac Jenie:ux
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Folt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

HONE MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

ALSO

I3UOK & OHLA.NDT'B

High - Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS;
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
Ami CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Boef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

OAKU of THANKS.

rpiIE Ladles of tliu Hooiilu Lahul
JL Society II. M. 0.tieeu Downgur

Kuploltuii, Pteslilent ilesho o letillll
their hearty thanks to tliu general public
for tliu haudboinu patronage given lo
thcli Luau for tliu heiiellt ot thu Mater-
nity Homo, to all who uMbtctl In mak-
ing tliu event huu'co-tu- l, and to the
Honolulu Athletic for thu
ubo of the Gymnasium, 3UU It

sr4SKRS22iS&:

TSP"EqnBr

ix J J AH

TO

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, oppo. Spreckcls' Bank, Hnuulu i.

O AS 11 ? rF O J--. fiii !

SOAK fc CTMM
100 Tori Streel.

You can got All-wo- ol ChallN, l)ie (Jouil. lan- -t Him k Hoods,
White Uoods. tiliighaui-- . Kid (ilovi'. hilk (Hove. Milt. Luhe-i- ' ami Children's
I'mlerwi'iir, Ilo-lei- y. Silk and Linen llainlkeicliicf. Laille- -' ami Children's
lnvkets and Co.it. Laces and Kinliioldcrii. Etc. Examine our Kthumi Mock
for o.iiguiiis. If you want a Silk Die, look through our Silk liop.u tim-nl- .

ijr 10 ' 'V JLi 10 iX 10 XV :
If you want Shht-- . this 1 the place. If yon want Collins ami Cuffs thU is the
place, have money and get your Neckwear, Piuler.-hiit--, Soek, Ktc . heie. This
Is the place In got our U.iN If you want a Ti.ieling H.ig or 1'ruiik. come to us
and we will lit yoi. out. If jim are looking foi a Milt tor your little ho", come In
and see u. We can lit you out for the lea- -t minify. Boj ':-- Knee Pant In all-- w ool
and linen. We w ill not'he uuilerolil by anyone. Remeinijer i Ahll is w hat talks.

Gentlemen Attention !

READ THIS AND IT WILL GIVE YOU A l'OINTER.
o

UNLAUNDR1ED SHIRTS. Come and see the
Unlaundried Shirts that we are selling for GO cents.

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS. We have a full line of Gauze,
Summer Merino all wool, including Dr. Jaeger's make.

MEN'S SOCKS. A"1 immense assortment in Unbleached, n,

HIack or Fancy Colored ; look at our Natural Cot-

ton Sock that we are selling for 'Jo cents a pair.

MEN'S NECKWEAR. A large assortment; Windsors, Scarfs,
Four-in-Han- d and Ties of all kinds.

6& See our White P. K. Scarfs that we are selling 2 for 2." cents ;

also, our Marseilles Scarfs, i! for 81, they are good value.

Men's Batting Trunks & Suits. Trunks & Valises of all kinds.

N. S. SACHS,
104 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

Fort. Street,

New Goods by
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ProfuHHor Dancing'.
(from it yeai-- . iipwanU) Class

iu Hall I

Culiiiiu .Saturday, fiom 'J to 5
r. M, leiuis, 13.1 a inoiiiii 111 auv.inee.

011

SELECT CLASSES.
Uliisi In Hall Dancing

WYihu'pihiy, 7.:!0 to )

l. M. (ieuts, 85; Ladles, a mouth In

HALL.
: :

a&s

JS
"In time of pence prepare

wjipV and when business
is dull make vour purcluws
becausi yon aro sure to have
inducements offered you that
the merchant not

time lo think about when he
rushed by business.

Wu invito you to step iu
and some of the new
"oods. the're all new

they don't remain in

stock long" enough to get old.
The Little Knife Sharpener
is a very handy thing and
don't cost much so's a
FibcuEU Steel Range.

Ilicwei'

Honolulu.

Late Arrivals !

Street.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

San Francisco, Ca'llornla.

'rills Hotel has lerently aihhxl a Inrjje
number of

Single Rooms ? Baths Attached

wiiioii wu.i. 111: i.r.r

Wltn or "NVWliout lloiirit.
WM. B. HOOPER,

350 3m .. Manager,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
Tools & implements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF THE REST QUALITY.

CARBOLINEUM AVENABIUS
'Kiom Gallon S00 tiallon,).

are the only Authorized Agents for this article, and are
prepared quote special prices for any quantity.

PACIFIC I1AKDWAKE CO., L'd.

DEALUUS

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Segars, Pipes & Tobacco.
ACiJSXTS FOR THE LEADING

PATENT PREPARATIONS.
JdTJS'EW GOODS BY EVERY .SPKAMKU. -- x&

lit H..TO GBBIGHTBN.

of
Chlldieii

and Kauey Dunlin; and 'In deal
eery

Visitor.-- allowed batuiilay.

Adults' Room
uveiy from
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advance.
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:auitaiile Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

o

JANUARY I, IG92.
ASSETS $185,000,000.00jawwwMMuwai m Mrjm turn ihhi--ii- n ii hi i ) inintti,! wiwfc wwwmd EgcgjanaftMMW

Liabilities, 4 percent $110,000,000.00

SURPLUS 1Llx .......... $ "25,000,000.00

New Business Writ fen in ISOl $230, 000, 000. 00

Assurance in Force ;JQOj. 000 00-0-
0

o

The 32cl Annual Statement will be issued hereafter ; in
the interval the foregoing- - figures av'iII show approximately
the chief items of the account.

ALEX. J. OARTWRIGHT,
Goneral Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Builders' & Genera! Hardware,

Agricultural .implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WAUE, NEVER BREAK WAKE,

Cutlery I General MorMise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWING MACHINES.

B. F. EHLERS

S

8
Z0

After taking Stock we offer values for ieR than former prices iu every
department.

CHENILLE PORTIERES, FROM SjG.50 UPWARD,

ijalieM' Ac Oliildren'w GrONHanier
AT ALL STYLES AND

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CMS.
AND SCARFS AT COST.

under the of MISS K.Dressmaking managementg . ... . ....
6. EHRLICH.

.OJE

0O11NEK & HOTEL STJtEMSTS

JUndLiw ! jLacliei ! ILaclies
GENUINE!-POST- ER KID GLOVES !

IN ALL

Will toe Wold Var One at Si.GO ji Puii
A Large of Embroidery; Chiffon, and Torchon Laces,

2T At Reduced Prices ! -

S. EIIELIC1I & CO.
mmaammmmMMmmmmmainmmmmrmmwcs.t emu ! iwn mmmmo,

DlvmniithfiinV

by

Hawaiian Wine Co,,

28 & 110 MERCHANT STREET.
1)12 1m

JSOTIOK.

paitles who liuvo left watches or
clocks with A. A. Dorlon,
Maul, forreimiis. am hereby notl-ile- d

to t'lulin their pmporty wlililn sixty
days, as lliey will be deluired iroin
claiming llieieafler, he having gone out
of business. Claims to be win to Mr.
Eckuit, at Mr. J)oriou' late place of

Wuiluku, or to the under-
signed. TIlOs. NO'IT,

lm Honolulu.

Island Shells Curios !

IOLESALE and retail, cheap for
Mi, at 101 Fort stieet, between!' ' goods btoio and Frank

n'! . '? ii. i 'ire.
, , tf T. TANNA'JT.

r i0, p Sale!
.veil a small lot of

nuwooil which we
offer for si. is to suit ruit oasii,

1)58 lm HUSTACKitCO.

EM. WALSH,
Attorney at Law. Ollico in

Cartwrlglit Building, Merchuut utreet,
Honolulu. leb 11-- 02
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PRICES.

SOCKS

CLARKE.

FOUT

COLORS.

WecJc
Assortment Oilcntul,

Wal-lulu- i,

business,

and

8. LEVY.

(AQUinir
3 tf

FOll SALE !

T HAVE on hand at "Llt-- i
tie Jlrituln," Honolulu,

45 Head California Mules
Horn ;t to C years old, many
of which will weijih from

1000 to 1100 lbs. each; 1 Thoroughbred
Holsteln Itull 2 years old iltli of next
.March; 1 Half .lers-e-y Hull :i years old
next May; 5 or 0 Imported Cow, all
gentle, young and have had calves within
past twb mouths. Also, for want of use
and all as good us new, 1 Cov-eic- d

Can iago, with polo and shaft and
Double Harness; 1 Lifiht Lum-
ber Wagon, Fiscli make and guaranteed
to carry 1000 lb.; also complete Set
Double Harness for name. All of above
property can be bought cheap.

J. N. WRIGHT,
:t30 lm P. O. Box lf2, Honolulu.

Sausages ! Sausages !

FRESH Bologna, Liver Pudding,
Pudding, Head Cheese,

Frankfuit Sausage, Vienna Sausago and
Fine Pork Sausage always on hand and
delivered to older by

GEO. D. SCI1RAEDER,
132 Foit street, two dooi above the

Get mania Market.
I3T Mutual Tel. 710. 813 Dm

LAiNGUAGKS!

rNSTRUCTION in French, Spanish
L and Latin given by Professor F.

Lombard. University Graduate. Classes
and piivate lessons. Grammar or con-

versation. Highest credentials from
France and California, Terms mode-
rate Particulars from the French
Consul, or at Mrs. Cowes', near Y. M.
0. A. 318 lm

AJtT 'CLASSES.

,f R. R. C. BARNFIELD holds classes
1J in Diawlng and Painting at his
studio. Hotel street, back of Drs, Ander-
son it Lundy, 311 tf

JPALNTJJJHl

JF you want a First-cla- ss Job of Paint-
ing of any descilption done, call on

the Practical Painter, J. L, Mry" only.
Fort street 180. V. O. Box 387. Mutuid
Telephone CC2. 160 tf

asses

Golden Rule Bazaar
A.JL. Sniitli'H Store.

To the Public of the Hawaiian Islands.
OUR STOCK OF

SEWING MACHINES
Domestic Paper Patterns

Ami all Sewing Machine accessories Is
now as complete as It Is possible to keep
them. Full and complete stock of

STATIONERY,
Blank Books, School, Note and Exercise

Books, Pens, Slates, etc., etc.

TUB CUEAl'KST MNE OK

GUITARS and MANDOLINES

KVKU Ol'FKHKD

Croquet Sets, Lawn Tenuis,
Rackets & Balls, Base Balls,

Bats, Caps, Gloves, etc.

A Wohd About PimoksI Experience
proves that it costs 10 peicent to keep
books, and at least 5 percent for bail
debts, the result is wo wish to set our-
selves straight with the public.

I Those who pay cash have no right
to be charged the above 15 percent, and
we have determined to do business the
same way as Is done In Sau Francisco
on a CASH BASIS only.

Our prices will thus bo as low as pur-
chasing for cash can make them, ami we
feel that the public will not bo long hi
(hiding out the difference.

W. F. REYNOLDS.
35.1J PllOl'ltlK'lOlt. 3w

AI OPPOffiHT Y !

At the request oi' a
number of our patrons,
we have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. AY. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and "Wa-

ter Coloring-- , free of
charge.

Mr. Itow has been in
our employ for the past
two years and we feel
confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KHsTGrBROS.,
Hotel street.

PRODB. IMG. JAEGER'S

fe3l

GENUINE

San itaryUn derclothing

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mil. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of ray
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. PR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMEifjDST ARRIYED.

207 tf

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soap Work
Is still ill existence at the old stand,
Leleo, and has been so since the year
1833. I am prepared to put up Soap at
the following prices:

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. In Bulk.

CO Cents each allowed for empty con-
tainers rutin tied in good outer.

SS- - Weight for weight no rival con-
cern can Mipply Uf. good an in tlcle for
the same prices.

6y-Tl- io only Practical Soap Boiler
in tJie Hawaiian Islands,

THOMAS W.RAWLINS,
feb 22-0- 2

GEORGE LUCAS,
Contractor & Builder.

Honolulu Steam Planing MUJj, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of wood
work ilnlBh, Turning, Scroll and Baud
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and
Planing, Morticing and Tenanting.
tW Orders promptly attended to and

work guaranteed. Orders from the
other Islands solicited. -- 91

NOT "AS ADVERTISED."

Tropical fruits Not What Thoy

Arc Cracked Up to Be.

Conlldencod by a Chinaman with a Bowl

ing Alley Citron

"Conflagration .tonus" in Chicago Inter-Ocea- n,

Keb. 21.

Before arriving in Honolulu 1113'

palate reared up in my mouth in an-
ticipation of a radiant, variegated,
gastronomic treat In the way of new
tropical fruits. I heard so much
about bread fruit, custard apples, or
cherimoycrs, mangoes, alligator pears,
guavasand pomegranates, to say noth-
ing about the orauges, bananas,

and pineapples, that I made
up my mind that I would order the
whole penological shooting match the
first time I sat down at a table. I
was the victim of a bitter disappoint-
ment when I reached that verse of the
Hawaiian Hotel's bill of fare, denom-
inated by One Lung, the waiter, a9
"llute." There were apples, import-
ed from California; grapes, imported
from California; peaches, imported
from California; and oranges, im-

ported from California. 1 did not
like to kick about my food in public,
for the man who docs so is usually
the one who lives on cotton batting,
baker's bread and fried liver when at
home. I didn't want the populace to
think I had never eaten any fruit
other than cucumber pickles and cod-
fish balls, and so held my peace. But
I went out on a still hunt for any-
thing that grew on trees and could be
chewed by a determined man whose
teeth are sound. My first experience
was with a fiery, untamed tamarind.
It is an innocent looking product but
it is loaded with vinegar.

I had eaten tamarind paste in the
States which tasted like condensed
lemonade, and was very good, so
when Mr. Castle handed me a brown
pod about as big as a man's thumb
and stood back to see me break out
and talk anarchy, I thought his pre-
caution unreasonable. I broke open
the shuck and found it contained a
dark reddish mud, in which were
some hairs, which looked as though
the cook were a little careless, aud
two or tlnee vest buttons. I separa-
ted this debt is and put the rest in my
eager mouth. It wasn't bad. It
tasted like chemically pure taitaric
acid toned down with lemon juice.
My teeth curled up their toes and
rocked on their foundations. I have
been going around since with a mouth
drawn up like that of an enthusiastic
amateur llute player.

The name "Breadfruit" is an at-
tractive one and sounds toothsome.
It had always been a youthful dream
nf mine to run away to sea n"'l got
wrecked on some balmy winter re.
sort where I could go out and pluck
my morning roll from the trees, and
I still continued to cherish the dream
wheul found later in life that it was
frequently necessary to get out of a
cold winter night and hustle around
with a pan of dough because Mrs.
Jones had forgotten to set the
"emptyns" near enough to the regis-
ter. But with all that I aiu not will-
ing to substitute breadfruit for bread
without the fruit in the Jones family
menu. For the first two or three
days at the hotel I stuck up my nose
at biscuit, rolls, bread, flannel
cakes, and all that, aud called hard
at the Chinaman for breadfruit. Up
invariably gave me the Chinese equi-
valent for the sentence, "I'm sorry,
sir, but wc are just out of bread-
fruit." That is, I suppose it was
what he said. He may, however,
have been calling me a thundering
idiot. That is probably what he
thought anyway.

1 soon found out that if I was
going to eat breadfruit I would have
to be my own walking steward and
possibly baker; so I started out to
run down and corral a baking. I
first fell into (he clutches of a low-dow- n,

Chinese fruit vendor who sold
me a citron, warranting it the finest
kind of salt-risin- g breadfruit. I
toted this shameless fraud around
with me for two or throe hours, until
an acquaintance casually asked me if
I was going to make 'preserves.
After' being set right I went back
and hunted up the Chinaman who
failed to recognize mo. In fact, he
said he never saw mo before aud that
I had done my business previously
with his twin brother, who was a dis-
grace to the family and had Just been
taken to jail. He offered to sell me
some laro root which was the genuine
product of the Hour and yeast tree,
as he solemnly assured me on his
yellow, slant-eye- d honor. But I had
eaten taro and I was angry. If I
could have seen his dishonest bro-
ther it would have gone hard with
one of us. I chased around under a
hot sun, until I ran across a native
with the real thing. They were green
antt had a surface like an o9age
orange, and were about the size of
the smaller bowling-alle- y weapons,
1 took it up to the. hotel and told the
Bteward that when it was light
enough to go in the oven I wanted it
cooked aud served at the Chicago
table. In two or three days, or after
it had ripened sulllciently, it was
brought on. It is pot to be cut in
slices, as one would suppose, but
had to be broken open. I took a
mouthful and slopped proceedings to
diagnose its symptoms. I believe
that I hit it closer than a government
assayer when I state that it was com-
posed of 50 percent sweet potato and
50 percent froah yellow bees wax. If
any one wishes to know what baked
breadfruit is like let hlia take those

articles In Ihe proportions named,
mix them together carefully, and eat
while hot as the cook books say.

The most satisfying native fruits
to be found hero are oranges, pine-
apples, and bananas, which are, of
coure, no novelty. Poniegianatcs
may also be found in Chicago if ono
hums for them, and, nltPough they
grow here, it is easier to got one
there than in Honolulu. As every
one knows, they look like a Ben
Davis apple, with a sort of escape
valve on the blow end. They arc
divided into four compartments in-

side, each one bt'in filled with cran-
berry sauce, in which is pretty thick-
ly scatteied loose passemcntciiulri 'li-

ming. It takes patience to eat pome-
granates, and I would pretty nearly
as soon chew shoe pegs for sustenance.
Cocoanut palms are thicker than
lamp-post- s in (Jhicago, but thuy have
a way of growing high, and the nuts
aro hard to get. I was told that I
must eat a green cocoanut on the
hnlf-she- ll if I wanted to enjoy life.
After serious difficulty we succeeded
in getting a native to climb a tree
and pluck some for us. They were
cut open, aud at the first one Bur-ridg- e

got wild because, as he said,
wc had been confidenced again. It
contained nothing but some skimmed
milk.

What he wanted was the good old
Chicago cocoanut with celluloid

Wc cracked open another,
and found after draining off the bilge
water that it had just, commenced to
deposit celluloid. This we dug out
with a spoon, and found it was like
eating the white of a fried egg. But
it was a little smoother thanlhat and
tasted more like a slippery elm poul-
tice.

Down on Hawaii we met a native
with a bag full of custard apples or
cherimoycrs. II- - sold them three
for a quarter and u e invested heavily.
This fruit had been described as
something unapproachable. It has
been called vegetable ice-crea- m with-
out the ice. I had begun to get
suspicious, and made my custard ap-
ple explorations cautiously, but was
rather agreeably surprised at its
coining Boniewhere near the plans
and specifications given out by
enthusiastic travelers. Still there is
no occasion for excitement over it.
Custard apples are very like our
pawpaws with the strong Indiana
flavor eliminated. When green they
have a faint flavor of turpentine, as
do the mangoes. The guavas are the
fruit from which guava jelly is ex-
tracted. They grow on bushes that
resemble the quince, look like smooth
lemons, have an inside that looks like
a miniature watermelon with a faint
pink tiuge before it is ripe, and the
flavor is sweet, faintly acid aud
faintly like cough medicine. There
are musk-melon- s which grow on trees
and are called paupuas, but they are
not popular. The fact is most tiopi-ca- l

fruits lack flavor and point. I
tried everything in sight, from pump-
kins to skoke berries, but failed to
find anything which remotely ap-
proached strawberries at an icecream
festival, or the water-
melon by moonlight.

CONFI.AIll! ATirnr .Tnvirn.

"I have just recovered from a sec-
ond attack of the grip this year,"
says Mr. Jas. O. Jones, publisher of
the Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the
latter case I used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and I think with
considerable success, only being in
bed a little over two da3's, against
ten days for the first attack. The
second attack I am satisfied would
have been equally as bad as the first
but for the use of this remedy, as I
had to go to bed in about six hours
after being 'struck' with it, while in
the first case I was able to attend to
business about two days before get-
ting 'down.' " oO cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

For Moulding, Frames,
Pastols, A rtotynes, Photo-
gravures, .Etchings and
everything in the line of
pictures, go to King Bros.,
Hoi el street;.

ANNUAL DUSKTING.

HPIIK regular annual meeting of the
X. Hawaiian Fruit iVs'l'uro Oo will bo

hold at their office In Wuiluku, 'Maul, on
HATUMMY, March 12, IS!)-;- , at 10
o'clock A. M. W. II. MAVl MLS.

2m Secretary 11. F. & T. Co

MONEY TO Ji UILD i i UMUtt.

IF you havo a lot, I will build you a
liouu, and furnish the tnoiioy on

easy terms. J. L. MEYKU,
BIO Fori street.

Mutual Tel. 002; P, O. Box !!87.
!(43 tf

WANTED

A COMPETENT, Tidy Man to take
c.iio of Iihi'boa and carriages drive

ami inalio iiiuu-ol- f geneiallv l, A
good home and wnge, Xoiiu but the
ahuvo n ed apply. Aply to

-- UJ lw , E. s. CUXUA.

PAPEJl HANGING !

GIVE J. L Mcvi:u the Painter a call
have your Paper Hanging done

promptly and neatly. 1!!0 Fort street.
P. O, Box 887. Mutual Telephone
!f'2. lf,(l tf

KOTIOJS.

rpilE undersigned give-- , nullcu that ho
A will nut be for any

debts commuted by whoni-oov- er In Ills
name without his written cou-en- t.

II, IIOHX.
Honolulu, .Mm eh 7, 1802, il.iil lw

The hest thing to Keml (o
your i'rieiuln abroad is King
Bros.' IlhiHtraled Souvenir
of Hawaii, which is gotten
up lor the purpose and isnot an advertisemeut.

tee

WWmrJ

JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Dealer in

1 and In Eaiips, Stoves and Fix

: P. o. 180.

--Jfly l'ifyg-KRmw- . vtwJ ISM TJ STuXJUIS

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE YARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY AND SILVER-PLATE- D

LAi5PS AMD FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

BOX I&ISCIIL .: MUTUAL TEL.

AVcnl Cor. A'uiuum .S5 King StreotM.

for cSJTaf Ihe "i' X fLNEX"SEOiI5b FUltNlTURE sold cheap
The I X L pays the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for all kinds otfeecoiul-lian- d Purnituic, Stoves, Sowing Machines, Etc., Etcffigr IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture in itaentirety, call at the I X L Auction & Commission House, corner Nuuanuand King htrcets.

Prompt Returns Made on Goods Sold on Commission.
S. W. LEDERER,

t& Store Open ttaturilay

Telephones, No. II!).- -

0 an

r

js, n

King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea streets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by every steamers from San Francisco.

ffi All oulcrs faithfully attended to and satisfaction guaranteed. Islandorders solicited and uacked with cam.

Telephones, No. 175.- - --jB&-
X l$"Z. Bom rat.fe fe. A

IB' H na:Bra
ox--je.c- noil

90.:

California U heat, Oat Hay in large and compressed bales Barley, Rolled& Ground Barley, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, CornCracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drifted Snow smd Victor Flour I
IP & K, rJL" 1 L, I X JK! Tt s?5

Wc keep constantly 111 stock the celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.A. Haus of San Iranoieco, viz.: Bone Meal, Wool Dust and High Gradeluper Phosphates, all of which can bo had at bediock prices.
Sir- - Island ordors solioited and satisfaction guaranteed. jjtfB

Telephone 240,- - --JgSgW-

LEWIS & CO..
HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail
vsr- - -- orv

Box

!

-

i

, ;

: :

o

PROPRIETOR.

Evenings till 9 o'clock, tas
,.IIIMIIIJUJllLJ.MIIIHHIIllLILJII .,--

&CB81& --P. O. Box H72.

y -- VVU BB'WHb

-- Cor. Edinburgh & Queen Sts.

&t B

SALE- -

--P. Box 297.

Ill Fort Street,

Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,
itJis-- ---a

Telephone No. 92.

RICHARDSON,
AKCIUTKOTN 1

By each steamer of the O. S. S. Co. frum California fresh Calafornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete line of Orosso & Blackwoll's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottle I Goods always on hand. Also, just received a fresli line of German
Tutes and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Ceieals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Buihauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Eic. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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II E. MclNTYRE & BR.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
New Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,,

Fresh California Pioduco by overy steamer. All orders faithfully attendedto and Goods delivered to any part of tho city free of ohargo. Island orders
inlioitod. Hnttafuolion I'URriutepd. j.ju

c. j. McCarthy,
Nkw Cummins' Block, Mkuohant Stkkgt.

REAL ESTATE BROKEN.
Till:

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
FIRE INSURANCE 1'LA.OEI). COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected and Houses Runted.

flj Any business entrusted to me will receive prompt attention, ftfV
nov-M-!- )l

PALMER &
AftUISlTKUTS

STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES;
Eastlake, Queen Anne, Renaissance, Gothic, Italian, Classic, Norman,

IM STONE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Best Modern Designs in Residences! Cheap Artistic Cottages a Specially!

Complete plans and specifications given; also superintendence ot construction.

mr omOE-Cbil- ton Block, cor. Kin & Tort. Entrance on "Fort St.


